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GATHERING THEM IN.

Troops Busy Arresting Union Min-
ers at Cotur d'Alene.

GENERAL CURTIS APPOINTED PRO-

VOST MARSHAL.

Orders Issued Prohibiting the Sale of
Railroad Tickets to Anyone Not
Provided With a MilitaryPass—The
Report of the Blowing l'l> of the

Granite Mine Proves L'ntrue—The

Story of the Massacre In Fourth of
July Canyon Not Verified.

l to the Bbookb-Ukxqv.
Wallace (Idaho), July 15.—Two rail-

road bridges u<ar Mullan were blown up
last night, and with them several tele-
graph poles. The strikers also cut down
a number of poles, thus shutting off
communication by that route for a time.
The Gem and Granite mines are all right.
The rumor that the Granite mine i;:i;l
been blown up was probably started
from the report of the explosion when
the bridges were destroyed.

The military investment of all the
towns is complete. No one is allowed to
go out without a pass.

Tom (>'Brien, PresidenflNif the Central
Executive Council of the Minors' Onion;
c. K. Poynton, Secretary, and about
twenty oilier members of the union were !
arrested this afternoon, and arrests are
"i aing made steadily by Coronor Sims
and the provost guard. Some citizens
have also been arrested, including Robert
Keill and Walter A. Joles. The latter is
one of the union's attorneys. The pris-
oners are confined in a schoolhou.se. Jt
is said all the members of the union are
to be arrested. Ifthis is the case, there
will bo about 1,000 arrests made.

THE KIMiI.KAI'KUABRESTKD.
Spokane, July 15.—The military has

arrested Jack Wallace at Cataldo, who is 'suspected ofbeing the ringleader in the I
Mission trouble and runs a low resort in
that country. The troops are deploying
from Cataldo to-day, and it is thought the
hillswiU beßcoured for other suspects.
The troubled district has been closed to
travel. Nobody is now permitted to go

• the country without a military pass.
General Carlin now has 1.000 troops

under his command and Las called on all
members of the Miners' Union to come
in and surrender.

Notwithstanding the presence of the
troops the strikers continue to make their

felt. They are still ordering
Bpotted individuals out of tho country.

er correspondents are particu-
larly obj< to them.

A special to the 2ft vu w says three car-
loads of non-union miners taken out to
Tokoa for safety have been taken back to
Waxdner and willbe set to work. They
were taken in under the protection of the
regular troops. No disturbance was
raised upon their arrival.

Fugitives from tho Mission continue to
straggle into Spokane. So far none of the
wild stories about the heavy loss of life
there have been verified. One wounded
man has been picked up and now lies in
the hospital. Troops and others are
searching Fourth ot July Canyon. It is
not likelythat the truth will ever be
learned about this shooting ailair.

I'BOVOST MARSHAL A I'I'OINTKI).

->:, July 15.—The Governor issued
an order to-day appointing Inspector-
General Curtis Provost Marshal of Sho-
shone County, Idaho, with authority to
appoint as many deputies as he deems

: 3sary.

This evening General Curtis tele-
graphed that he had issued an order com- |
manding all members of the miners' I
union to surrender themselves and their |
arms to the military, and has issued an-
other order to the Union and Northern
Pacific Railroad Companies commanding
them not to transport any persons out
< the district who are not provided with

90S Horn military headquarters.
.No TICKETS TO SHOSHOST&

sfD, July 15. — The following'
order was received at the headquarters of
the Union Pacific to-day from the Pro-

Marshal at Wallace, Idaho:
Ymiar.' hereby directed not to sell ticiceisor transport passengers through the county of

Shoe " ly. This order has noeneeton. arrying i mi- d States snails and . xpn ss and
military passes from the i

military authorities or acting ibr the <Jov- 1
J. 1-. CUHTIS,

Colonel Idaho National (ii-.ard.
-taut Superintendent O'JJrieu ofj

theUnion Pacific's Washington division j
rcrapiis as follows: "A special train !
just been ordered by V. M. Clements;

Superintendent of the Bunker Hill and
Sullivan mine, from Tokoa to Wardner, I
lor the puri ose, it is thought, or taking

non-union men back into ihe mine. !
These men have been ut Tckoa since j
leaving Wardner."

iViKG rr jiuitK.! *..
Spokau b, July 16.—Word was ro

at 1 p. k. that the terrific explosions!
heard over tne Coenr d'Alenes last d
w. ; the strikers blowing up ;
tlie railroad bridges between Mullan and
Wallace.

B3QCTESTS a X nTVBSTIOATIOH.
I'nuii.AM) (Or.), July ]"'.—At a meet-

ing last Light of the federated Trades a
ilution w I t calling on Con-

t ate the mining troa
in tho Cieur d"A:< ns. A copy oi the

•n was ordered seui to the Oregon
d in ' ''\u25a0 Dgress, and also to Sena-

tors Palmer and Sanders and Congress- 1
d Sweet of Idaho, Dixon of Montana j

:yia.

OAKLAND HIUKi -.
s. S. WrightQuickies "with Morphine-

i rain Band Ivilled.

OAKLAND, July 15. — Mrs. Silas S. !
Wright found her husband dead in bed j

rning and a half-emptied i
ofsulphate ofmorphine by his side. Mrs.
Wright had I
during the 1 I had Left her I

•i in apparently good spirits. He has
n ili for i \u25a0 . however, and

unable to work at bis trade as a car-
er. Ho

wife stating 1 ,:ne had come for
him to die, as tiu suffered could
not be longer bvrnc. lie asked her not
to censure him more than be deserved, j
aud directed that he - 1 given as j

ap and pmate a funeral as
Wright and his wife u»a q been living in
rooms . •..•vomh strea. Wrhchtj
was 72 years oid.

CR! rWTBJSH TWO CABS.
Frank Futardo, an employe of the

Southern Pacific, met with " horriblo
tU this morning in thePeralta-si

railroad yards. West Oakland. He was
Standing on the ti n two cars j
curing liia process ofswitching, lie was j

warned to get away, but failed to do so,
and when tho cars came together was
crushed between the drawheads.

ITIIK AT HUBOK.

Half of the Town Bnrned to the
Grouud.

Huron (Cat), July 15.—Half of the
town of Huron is in ashes. The lire
broke out about 1 o'clock this morning.
The lire started between Bchwinn's and
Dickey's. The cause is unknown. The
Postomce and records and mail were do-
stroyed, also the express records and ex-
press matter. The Central Hotel had a
narrow escape. The hotel was saved by
men with buckets on the roof. The par-
ties who escaped only got out with one
garment on, and without shoes.

The iirms burnt out were George
Schwinn, general merchandise, and toe
Postoffice, loss |15,000, insurance
the Sor&ceo Saloon, 91,800, no insurance;
Dickey it Lindsay, general merchandise,
express and lodging-house, loss
insurance |l,C00; .Mrs. 1.. D.,Copeland,
restaurant, loss $1,500, partly insured;
George A. Arlin. butcher shop, losssßoo,
insured $000. Everything else is a total
loss.

FRUIT PRICES ADVANCE.

Several Buyers Heap a Rich Har-
vest in Consequence.

San Jose, July 15.—Indications of a
shortness in the fruit cro,> has caused a
decided advance in prices. Apricots a
few days ago were selling for 1* cents per
pound o» $30 per ton. They are now $60
per ton, j.ist double the former figure.
Prunes sold for $35 a ton a week ago, and
now they are quoted at $50. The rise has
made it fortunate for some firms in this
valley and especially the canning compa-
nies will come out away ahead, one
company had contracted at the lowest
prices for some 300 tons ofapricots. The
advance in price will net it about
To another company the rise will be
worth $20,000. Eastern buyers aro just
beginning to realize the shortage. All
old fruit is off and used up and every-
body is scrambling for all the fruit there
is in sight.

HIS IJRAIX AFFECTED.

A Missing Mall Carrier Seen "Wander-
ing in tho Mountains.

Weavkrvhae, July 15.—A special to
the Trinity Journal from .1 unction City
to-day says: David B, Gray, the mail
carrier, whp disappeared from his home
at Burnt lianeh on Friday of last week,
has been seen waadering in the moun-
tains near New River. About two hun-
dred men have been in search of him,
and when seen he appeared well, r.nd ran

1 deer, lie carries a Winchester
ritle, and his friends dare not attempt to
run him down for fear that someone
may be killed.

Mr. Gray has been a victim to light
strokes of paralysis, and it is supposed
that one oi' these .shocks has affected his
mind. Four men are followingand try-
ing to entrap him.

Mrs. Searles* 3'stnte.
San FRANCISCO, July ir>. — Tho ap-

praisers in tiio estate of Mrs. Mary F. S.
Searles have filed a report with tho Pro-
bate Court. Itcovers her separate prop-
erty in California. The inventory is
made of$537,860 worth of real property
and $34,607 worth of personal property,
making a total >>f $572,487.

TEMESCAL TIN MINES.

CLAIM MADE THAT THEY ARE
A FAILURE.

Testimony of a Mining Expert Who

Worked in the Mines at

San Jactnto.

Special to t'nr> RSOOBD-UNIOX.
Sax Fkaxcisco, July 15.—The Exam-

iner to-morrow will publish a long arti-
cle devoted to the sul >jeet of tho Tomescal
tin mines at San Jacinto, San Bernar-
dino County, Cal.. in which it declares
that the mines are an utter failure. This
declaration is based principally upon the
testimony of John J. Quick, a mining
engineer of long experience in the Cor-
nish tin mines and who worked for a con-
siderable time in the Sn.n Jacinto mines,
and who was engaged by the Examiner
to examine and report tho condition of
these mines.

Engineer Quick, in his report to the
paper, gives a detailed statement of the
condition of all parts of the mines, and

r s they were not producing Buf-
ticient tin to keep the mill going, ami that
the little oro in sight will soon be ex-
hausted. He further declares that no
large body of ore, the working of which
would pay, has ever been found in auv
part of the district.

These Temescal mines commenced
operations in April, ls;i], and the Ex-
amitu r states that, notwithstanding the
expectations that they would produce
ft. :r. one hundred to two hundred tons of
inerot tin monthly, the average produc-
tion for tho past twelve months has been
less than twelve tons, worth about §.-,,500
in the Ban Francisco market, and that
during all that time the English stock-
holders have been Sending out upwards
of $8,000 per month to meet the deficit.

Ill" paper states further that the pro-
duction for the past three months had
averaged between nine and ten tons, and
that was produced by scraping out tho
leavings in the oid stopes, the new work-
ings not revealing any pay ore.

it is said that 52,000,000 have been ex-nended in the purchase of the mini
their improvement and development,
ami that the monthly pay-roll has been
between $7,000 and $8,000.

The states I tat the English
stockholders have summoned to London
Captain Harris, Irue Superintendent of
the mines, who resigned his position be-
cause he was convinced the property
would not pay That Harris left >;.ii
Jscintn last Wednesday for L,ondon, and
that within a few days there will be a
meeting thereof the stockholders of the
San Jacinto Tin Company, at which tho
facts in connection with the mines will

nade public.

UITLAM.

An Appraisement noin^ Made of tho
j^izr.iVessel's Cargo.

Victoria iB. C), July 15,—The steam-
ship Islander arrived early this morning
from Alaska with an excur i tn party.
She brings news that appraisement was
being made atSitka of the value of the
British ateumer Coquitlam and her cargo
of sealskins and supplies, which were

n of the United
laws, rhe amount of appraise-

ment will be vent down by the steamship
Queen, whicn will sail from Alaska
shortly, so that bonds can be furnished.
• aptaii r, Manager of the Union

iship Company, intends sending
Sclent to cover the appraise-

ment billby the Queen, so as to 1
the Coquitlam immediately.

A Youthful l-"ootpa>l.

Ajlbakt(Or.). July 1.3.—a lad 17 yean. giving his name as Wm. Brown,
who has held up and robbed a number of
persons m this county recently, was ar-
rested at Yangent to-day. Brown ac-
knowledged the crime, and when taken
to Jail-broke down completely. He says
his bomb is in California,

PREPARING TO START UP.

Indications That Work Will Soon
be Resumed at Homestead.

HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS ORDERED
TO REPORT FOR DUTY. I

\u25a0

The Sijrht of Steam Issninjr From the

Mills Causes a Hasty Movement of

Strikers Toward tho Gate, But They

are Abruptly Turned Back at the

Point of Bayonets in tho ilauds of|

tho Militia.

Special to the Recohd-Uxiox.
1! < ..m ;-tkad, July 15.—Right Rev. Sam-

uel Fallow, Protestant Episcopal Bishop
of Chicago, addressed a secret meeting
of locked-out workmen this morning.
Among other things, he said.: "1 have
nothing to say about the ri^ht or wrong of
the work done on the river bank last week,
but a fact which stands out about the
riot is that you dealt a death blow to the
Pinkerton system, and it is b» ause you
have done so that the people of America,
not alone workingmen, are with you,
and will be to the bittor end. ifyou perse-
vere in a steady obedience to the Ameri-
can law, and steadfast to the un-American
attempts to wrong yon."

It was rumored to-night that there were
fifty non-union men in the mill, but the
Carnegie managers and strike leaders
deny the statement. A lire was started
in one of the hearths to-day, and the
sight of steam attracted a large body of
strikers. They made a hasty movement
toward the gate, and the provost patrol
hurriedly informed them that bayonets
would bo brought to a charge and the
men halted. The abrupt manner in which
they were turned back caused considera-
ble feeling. Since the soldiers have been
confined to the camp the sentiment be-
tween them and the strikers has become
decidedly unfriendly.

Among the symptoms of renewed 10

tiviiyat tiie mills to-day was the unload-
ing of a boat containing a large number
of cots, camp supplies, etc Orders were
issued to the superintendents and fore-
men of the different departments to re-
port lor duty to-morrow. The order
brought about tho resignation of Allan
Hubbard, foreman of the armor plate
department, who refused to work with
non-union men.

Strike pickets are still maintained
about the mill and railroad stations, and
tho men are resolved, and they have been
advised that they are acting strictly upon
legal rights, to request tho newcomers
not to work in the mills.

No effort has yet been made to gather
up and return the captured Winchester
rifles, ofwhich 200 are si ill in town, to-
gether with a large amount of Pinkerton
ammunition. Ti.o Advisory Committee
are anxious to got rid of tho w< a
There seems to be a doubtabout the legal
aspect of the case, and it is said they are
now writing for the counsel's opinion.

General Snowden and staff have been
making quite an Investigation into tbe
actual armament of the strikers. It is
believed they have about 2,000 Btanda of
arms ofall sorts. Itis believed that am-
munition is much more scarce than
weapons. An amazing fact is that much
of it is manifestly the property of tho
United States Government, boxes of cart-
ridges bearing the label of tho* Frankfort
Arsenal, and nobody seems able to ex-
plain whether they are part of the Pin-
kerton equipment or were differently ac-
quired.

PEACEFUL SITUATION.
PiTTsnußO, July 15.—The situation at

the upper and lower Carnegie mills was
quiet and peaceful to-day, the men who
left taking matters very eooilyi The mi-
nority, who were not in favor of an in-
dependent movement yesterday, are fast
gaining in number, and probably as the
men calmly consider the nature of the
move they have taken, the dissatisfaction
willbe with themselves. There will be
no attempt to start tho mills until some
settlement is made at Homestead, and no
trouble is expected until then. One hun-
dred men were sworn in as watchmen
yesterday. The Keystone Bridge Works,
through lack of material, will bo closed
in a few days. It is also reported that
the Lucy blast furnaces will be shut
down. There will bo no sympathy strike
at Braddoek. Although '

2,000 men are
employed in tho Kdgar Thompson Steel
Works, owned by Carnegie, Phipps Jc
Co., hot one of them will quit work.
Neither will there bo a sympathy strike
at the Duquesne Steel Works.

WILL BE JOX-UMuX.
PiTTSBURQ, July 15.—Frick of tho Car-

negie Company, having received notice
from tho employes in tho Bearer balls
Mills that they willrefuse to work unless

I the company confer with the Homestead
j men, telegraphed to the Superintendent
of the Beaver Falls Mills to inform the
men that unless they go to work under
their agreement on Monday next tho

| company will cancel ihe agreement, and
when work is resumed it will l»e as a non-
union concern; that under no circum-
stances will the company confer with the
Homestead men as members of the
Amalgamated Association.

Lovejoy ofthe Carnegie Company said
this morning that the employes at Union
Mills having broken their contract by

1 striking, they would only be allowed to
j return to work when the company got

ly to resume work, and then it would
not be at tho old terms, but on terms to

ibe fixed by tho company. He said the
I company could get euough non-union
iinen to run the works at Homestead in
i fall inside of a week; but it was only
j proposed to put in part of the force in
j order to allow such of tho old men as
! wanted to to return.

Lovejoy says the company had men
! with photographic instruments so placed
that they were able to take pictures ofmany of the men at the time of the nipht
attack on the Pinkertons, and these por-
traiis willbe used when the prosecutions
of the rioters are begun.

NOX-UKIOH MEN" TO GO TO WORK.
NEW-YbSK, July 15.—A special to the

I and Express from Pittsbure says:
I Men are arriving in Pittsburg to go to
work at the Carnegie mills in Home-I stead, and will enter the mill by both

road and river within the next few
day 3. The policy of the company seems
to be to gather men in or near this cityand then cave them enter the works in abody.

POWDEP.LY OX THE PIXKEP.TOXS.
Scraxtox (Pa.), July 15.—General

Mazier Workman Powderiy has ad-
rires ed letters to President Harrison and
Governor Pattison. calling their atten-
tion to the fact that the laws of the UnitedStates and Pennsylvania were violated
by the invasion of the Pinkertons on
July 6th at Homestead. Ho calls atten-
tion to tho fact that the men marched un-
der the United States Hag. and says who-

jever usurped the functions of Com-
I mauder-iu-Chief of tho army of tho I

United States in ordering these men to
invade Pennsylvania is guilty of treasoa
and should bo punished accordingly.
He therefore asks for an investigation.
The responsible persons, he says, aro
Friek and Robert Pinkerton. Another
point is, as arme'l men they came alto-
gether from outfide the State, and as
such could not hoi ; office; they could not
be sworn in .is deputies, and tho Home-
stead men were right in resisting them.

Tho Franbie Folsom Disaster.
Pbobia (111.), July 15.—The body of

Mrs. Kate Beebe was found floating in
the river this morning, making the
twelfth victim of tho Frankio Folson dis-
aster, and it is believed to bo the last.
The sunken vessM was towed ashore to-
day, and is being torn to pieces. There
were three moro funerals iv Pekiu to-
day.

Colonel Lnmont 111.
New York. July 15. — Colonel 1 an

Lamont, President Cleveland's Private
Secretary, went Übroad for his health
some time ag_o. Word has been received
here that he is a very sick man. He lives
on milk and is under the constant eve of
the doctor.

ArmyAppropriation Bill.
Washington, July 15.—The disagree-

ment between the House and Senate over
the army appropriation billis. practically
settled by an agret rwent oftheconferrees.
This is the last of the bills in conference.

Cutting Not a Candidate.
Washington, July 15. — Representa-

tive Cutting in the Fourth California
District has written a ietter declining to
have his uame presented to the conven-
tion on the -uth iuist. for renomination to
Congress.

Awful Wator-Si>out.
Caxyon- City (Col.', July 15.—An aw-

ful water-spout ocfurred at Grave Creek
to-day. The Santa Fe Railroad bridge
and 800 feet oftrack was destroyed. Im-
mense damage was done to* growing
fruit crops.

BRITISH ELECTIONS.

Certain That Gladstone Will lluvo a
Majority of Soats.

London, July 15.—With (i'Jl of 070
members of tho new House elected, in-
terest in the elections to a large extent
has subsided. The Liberals may win live
or ten more seata* and it is practically
certain that Gladstone's majority will be
somewhere near fifty. Tho leading sub-
ject of gossip is Whether Gladstone will
venture to oiier a seat in the Cabinet to
Sir Charles DilkeJ It is not believed,
however, that he will take the risk of
offending the religious feelings of the
country. Lord Salisbury has summoned
a Cabinet council next week to de ide
whether the present Government shall
meet Parliament or resign forthwith.

THE CZAB'S DOMAIN.
Crops in Fair 1 ondltion In Russia—

Black Small-Pox.

St. Peteksbtxbq, July 15.—The Gov-
ernment crop report says there willbe an
average yield of winter wheat and rye,
but tho corn crop will be below the aver-
age. Tho summer crops are above tho
average. The hay and louder crops are
good to fair.

Black small-pox is epidemic among the
troops in the great camp near st. Peters-
burg. The official report says that on
July Mh and 9th there were49s new cases
and lyydeaths i:i ul^ihe Russian districts
affected.

Emtx /! I *"(u>o:>.

Livr.i:n> >'\u0084 July !"».—Harry Lunt,
manager, and .John Wilson, cashier, for
Reynolds & <;ii>sou, cotton brokers, were
arrested on the sth instant. They are
now known to hyve embezzled three-
quarters of a million dollars.

Argentine Warships Safe.
Madrid, July 15.—The Argentine Le-

gation declares that the Argentine war-
ships Almirante Brown and Veinticenco,
which it was tea red had boon lost in tho
recent storm, are safe.

THE SMALLPOX SCARE.

Cities on the Sound Taking Extra San-
itary Precautions.

Seattlk (Wash.), July 15.—Seattle, Ta-
coma, Port Townsend New Whatcom and
Pairhaven and the British Columbia
cities of Vancouver and New Westmin-
ster have established quarantines against
Victoria. No passengers aro allowed to
go or come from that city, and though tho
steamer North Pacific carries freight to
Victoria it brings none away: discharges
the freight with a force of 'longshoremen
carried from Port Towusend, no other
person being allowed on the wharf atVictoria, except the Customs officers.
The Captain and purser alone go up
town, there to clear the vessel.

The same rule is followed with the Pa-
cific Coast Steamship Company* boats.
Mails which come from Victoria on the |
steamer North Pacific are fumigated at
that place for twenty-four hours, again
on board the steamer and again on reach- j
ing their destination.

The health officers of this and each
other city meets every train and boat
coming from the north and vaccinates all
not recently vaccinated or who have been
exposed to small-pox, similar precau-
tions are taken at Vancouver and New
Westminster.

THE ELIZA EDWARDS.

Itis Believed She is Bound for Cocos
Island.

Sax DIBOO, July 15.—Tho British steam
schooner F-liza Edwards has sailed at
last. Sho was spoken olf Coronado
Islands, twenty-five miles south of this
city by the yacht Santa Barbara. She was
then holding on a southeast course. The
Customs othcials now believe tho Ed-
wards has* gone in search of tho reported
buried treasure on Cocos Island. When
s! ; e arrived here sho had a quantity of
lumber on board, this proving in a way
that when stores were taken aboard it
was entered and sold. The Captain at
first said it was to be used in building
shanties, where he did not state. A lot
of tent material, with sufficient stores to
last six months, was purchased and
shipped at this place, which eonlirm> the,
oliiciais in the tjelicfthat Cocos Island is
the true destination. They are, however,
positive that the Edwards landed contra-
band goods on tho California coast.

*»\u25a0

BASEIiALL..

Thirteen Inninc Game Between Ix>s
Anßoles and Oakland Teams.

San Fka>"<_is;O, July 15.—The Colonels
and the Los Angeles team played thir-
teen innings to-day at Piedmont. The
Angels won by a %core of -3 to 4. The
game was a hot one, being full of hard
bitting and fielding. The batteries were
Balsz and liassamer, German and Wil-
son.

AT SAN JOSE.
Sax Jo.sk, July 15.—San Jose won to-

day from Uncle by good, clean hitting
in the fifth, touching up Fanning fora
triple and four singles, netting live runs,
four ofwhich were earned. Both clubs
played good ball. The butteries were
liarper aud Clark, Fanning and Spies.
Score, 6 to 3.

.+.
"Have you ever read the'Elegy in a

Country Churchyard?' " sheasked. '".No,
113 answered, "it has been many years
sinco I was in a chuijhyari ol any
kind."—Washington Star.

AN EASTERN ZEPHYR.

It Lasted Only a Ffcw Moments,
But Left Its Marks.

CINCINNATINOW HAS ANUMBER OF

ROOFLESS HOUSES.

ChicaßO Retains tho Lawn Tennis
Championship for Doubles, Defeat-
ing all Comers—Tho Cnlifoi-niuns
Might Have Curried OiT Che Honors

Jl:id They Been More Cautious.

Special to the Rbcobd-Übios.

Cincinnati, July ;5. —A wind blowing
forty-twomiles an hour struck this city
at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon, blowing
from west to east. It was accompanied
by a heavy rainfall. The storm lasted
about lifteon minutes. Tin roots were
peeled offof innumerable buildings, be-
sides the roofs be::!^ carried bodily from
many houses. General havoc was played
with shade trees, signs, fences and win-
dows. The preparations for "A Night in
Pekin" were completely demolished.

Several persons were injured by a por-
tion of a fence blowing against a street-
car. William 11. Warde, proprietor of
th< Architectural Iron Works, was struck
on the head with a brick. His skull was
fractured and he was fatally injured.

Half a dozen houses were unroofed on
Central avenue. Mier's Veterinary Hos-
pital was unroofed, as was the Banner
Brewery. The New Orleans wharf boat,
to which was attached the steamer Mary
Houston, was torn from the shore at-
tachments and blown half a mile up the
stream.

At Hamilton Snyder's pump mill was
unroofed and the west wall blown down,
injuring tive workmen, two seriously.
Many factory smokestacks were blown
down.

Casualties are feared, but none have yet
been reported.

EXPORTATION OF GOLD.

Banks Taking Stops to Hinder Its Go-
Iny: to Europe.

New York, July 15.—1n the last two
or throe days six or eight of the big
1 an Us have taken steps to do all in their
power to hinder the export ot gold to
Europe. One result h:is been a radical
change in the manner in which shippers
secure the coin to be dispatched to the
other side. The bankers are acting on
the belief that the exportations have
reached a point beyond which it is not for
the interests of the country to go. The
last (3,500,000 in gold shipped came from
the treasury. Free sold which amounted
to 111,071,237 was shipped on Tuesday.
Under the system heretofore followed,
the exporters went to their banks, se-
cured gold certificates and presented
them in turn at the sub-treasury and ob-

j tamed the precious metal in exchange.
I The effect was, to all intents and pur-
poses, to take the gold out of the banks
and not from the treasury. Under the
new plan the banks willrefuse to pay
out gold certificates to the representatives

j of foreign houses, but instead they will
! pay United States notes and treasury
! notes. The former are payable in gold
and the latter in gold or "silver, at the
option of the Treasury Department. So
for gold has always bejiu paid for them.
The bankers estimate that the shipments
of free gold at the end of this week will
amount to about $10,000,000, a sum not by
any means satisfactory in the view of the
bankers. On January '*, 1882, ti.
gold in the treasury amounted to •:"_.">.-
--b12,525, and on January 10, 1891, it
amounted to 545,848,862.

President Henry W. Cannoa of the
Cha.se National Bank has something to
say on the matter of Sherman's bill to
stop the purchase of 4,500,000 ounces of
silver a month. lie regards it as a very
wise move, especially as he understands
th#t tho Senator had a linaneial scheme
which he proposes to present in connec-
tion whh the repeal of the Act, or to fol-
low it. The reneal would, in his judg-
ment, be beneficial to tho prospects for a
successful international monetary con-
ference. The act of the banks in refus-
ing to give gold certificates to exporters
was intended as a patriotic act. Cannon
explained that the bankers thought that
the time had come when the United
States should protect its supply of gold
as other nations had protected theirs, and
should throw as many obstacles in the
way of exporters of gold as possible, es-

i pecially in the prrseut conditions, when
j the movement of gold abroad did not
seem to be a natural ono.

The banks had taken the first step and
hoped that the Treasury Department, as
far as the law allowed, would erect other
barriers in tho way of gold shipments.

LAWN TENNIS CONTESTS.

The Championship Still Remains in
Chicago.

CHICAGO, July 15.—The lawn tennis
championship for doubles remains in
Chicago, Kyerson and Carver vanquish-
ing Detroit's cracks this afternoon.

The first match of the day was that be-
tween Kyerson and Cole, in which the
former defeated tiie latter by G—2, 6—l,
b—l.

Then came the doubles to decide the
1 championship. Carver and Kyerson com-
passed the defeat of Cole and Paddock by

I a score of 4—S, 6—4, 6—3, 7—5. The
games were hard fought m the extreme.

( iardner and Wren won tho consolation
doubles from Sherman and Knicker-

j bocker, 6—l, 11—9, thus taking the prize,
llubbard and Tobin go East from here

;to trfkopart in the Eastern games. They
; expressed themselves as highly pleased
with their reception here and ibo c_r< ncr-

I Otis treatment accorded by tho local play-
i ers. It is generally conceded by all
j those participating in the tourney that

I had the Californians been more cautious
I they would have carried away the prize.

Some attribute their defeat to their in-
ability to make a back-hand stroke.

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE.

Officers Elocteri by the National Con-
vention tar tho Coming Year.

Detroit (Mich.:, July If..—At 9;30
o'clock this morning tho National Baptist
Young People's Convention reassembled.
Tho annual report was unanimously
adopted. The reports of the States, Ter-
ritories and other divisions all showed i
much progress.

The afternoon session was devoted to
! routine qusin.ss, election of officera an :

addresses. John H. Chapman of Chi-
cago was elected President, and P.ev.
Kobert Pierce of Mount Holly, New
Jersey, Recording Secretary. A Board
of Managers was also elected.

The Sunday closing of the gates of the?
j Colombian i.xposition was discussed at
the evening session. Addresses were
made favoring it.

ADAIR TRAIN ROBBERY.

Two Physicians Shot During the
-kirmis'i.

Parsons (Kan.), July 15.—The officials
of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Road
are satisfied that it was the DalLon gang

which hold up the? train at Adair, I. T.,
last night. Before robbing the train they
held up the station agent and secured
everything of value at the station. The
amount taken from tho express car is not
known, and conjectures run all the way
from an insignificant sum up to 175,000.
During the skirmish between then
and the guard a stray bullet entered a
drug store op-town, wounding Doctors
xoungblood and Gotf. The latter has
since died, and tho former is in a critical
condition. A posse has gone in pursuit
of the desperadoes.

13U1UED BT CHARITY.
A Descendant of Robert Burns Dies In

Chicago.
Chicago, July 15.—The only child of

the great grandson of the immortal
h poet, Robert Burns, was buried

here to-day by charity, while his father,
Kobert Barns Hutchinson, lay in the
hospital and is expected to die at any
moment. ."Some weeks ago ELutchinson
was waylaid by footpads and beside los-
ing practically ail the money he had, was
made helpless by a fractured skull. Ho.
has been gradually sinking. The only

ndants of the poet are the dying
man and his mother aud aunt Both the
latter are living in feeble old ape in Lon-
don. Charges are made by friends of die
family that th« Scottish societies ofCiii-
cago, though engaged in projects hire to
honor Burns, have allowed the descend-
ants to sutler from neglect.

Acquitted of All Serious Charges,
Washington, July 15.—Judge Run-

nels, of the Department of Justice, who
was recently detailed to investigate the
charges by Assistant Secretary Nettleton
against W. I>. Owen, Commissioner of
Immigration, of incotnpetency, insubor-
dination and general unntuess, has sub-
mitted iiis report to the Secretary ofthe
Treasury, while the report confirms
several of the specifications on which tho
charges were based, itacquits Owen of all
serious charges. The report will not bo
made public until after copies are fur-
nished JSettleioii and Owen.

Good Crops in Montana.
Great Falls (Mont), July 10.—The

wool clip of Montana willaggregate 12,-
--000,000 to 15.000,000 pounds this year, it
is ofexcellent quality and is rapidly go-
ing in the hands of Eastern buyers, at
from 17 cents to 19 cents per pound. All
kinds of stock are in prime condition.
Very large sale* of beef and mutton will
be made. Tho recent rains produced a
heavy growth of grass upon the ranges
and insured magnificent crops of wheat,
oats and barley, and potatoes and other
vegetables.

Dynamite Gunboat Vesuvius.
Xew York, July 15. —Tho dynamite

gunboat Vesuvius went ashore this morn-
ing i:i a ioz on Sunken Meadow in the
\u25baSound. Assistance was sent from the
navy yard, and the vessel floated at high
tide without injury.

Lynched by Xejjroos.

Arkansas City (Ark.'. July 15.—At
Halley last night negroes lynched Julian
Mosely for a criminal assault ou his
seven-year-old daughter.

IInu«od.
Atlanta, July 15.—Peter Daniels (col-

ored) was hanged here this afternoon for
the murder ofSilvia Lyle, his mistress.

CONGRESSIONAL.

TIIE FORTIFICATION RII.L. PASSES
THE SENATE.

Aa Amendment Appropriating Funds
for Establishing a Gun Plant on

This Coast Defeated.

Special to the Record-Untok.
Wasbxs ©ton, July 15.—1n tho Senate

today the conference reports on the leg-
islative, navy and army appropriation
bills were presented anil agreed to.

The joint resolution of Jane 30th, pro-
viding for government expenditures not
covered by bills already sent to the Pres-
ident v :is extended for two weeks.

To-day's session was mostly s;>ent in
the discussion of the fortifications bill,
particularly as to tho construction of
breech-loading rifles and mortars, and as
to the selection of a site on the Pacific
Coast for an armory for the finishing and
assembling of ordnance.

The bill finally passed, leaving only
the deficiency bill unacted on by the Sen-
ate, and notice was given that it would bo
taken up to-morrow.

When tho fortifications bill was under
discussion, Senator Squire ottered an
amendment appropriating a million dol-
lars for the establishment on the Pacific
Coast of a plant for finishing and assem-
bling parte of heavy guns. He made an
earnest speech in advocacy of the amend-
ment, but it was defeated.

Felton offered an amendment for ttib
appointment by the President of a board
of three officers of the army and three
officers ot the navy to examine and re-
port which is the most .suitable site on
tho Pacific Coast, or on the rivers, or on
other waters thereof, for the erection ofa
plant for finishing and assembling parts
of heavy guns and other ordnance and
appropriating $2,500 for. the expenses of
the board. Acreed to.

Adjourned till to-morrow.
IX THE HOUSE.

Washixqton, July 16.—In tho House!
to-day Watson ofGeorgia offered a reso-
lutions instructing the Committee on
Labor to investigate the troubles at Coeur
d'Alene and the conduct of the Sullivan
police. Objection being offered tho reso-
lution was referred.

Holman presented a joint resolution
extending me appropriations ofthe last
Congress to July -.oth, arid it was p

The Bundry civilappropriation bill,with
tha senate amendment, was reported^>y
Holman, with a recommendation thaffhe
amendments be non-concurred in. He
asked consent that all amendments ex-
cept thoso relating: to the World's Fair
bo non-concurred in, and th.it they be
considered in Committee of the Whole.
No objection being otl'ered, the BouseI went into Committee of the Whole for
the purpose of considering the Senate
amendments. All the am00 I
eepi those relating to the World's Fair

I were non-concurred in.
Holman asked consent that general de- I

bate on those amendments shall proceed
to-day aud to-morrow, the speeches bo- 'ing limited to half an hour, and a vote
taken at 12 o'clock Tuesday.

Consent was given, and immediately
the Chairman was surrounded by mem-
bers desirous of having their namesrecorded on the list of speakers, and for
ten minutes the confusion was .so
that business was suspended,
quiet was restored Durbarrowof Illinois j
said the Senate amen Lments were sub- \stantially similar to the provisions of tho i
bill reported to the House by tho World's 'Fair Committee.

MoCreary opposed the World's Fair !
appropriation, as did Little ofNew York. !Penuleton of West Virginia favored the i
appropriation, while Taylor of Illinoisi
said the appropriation was necessary by i
a provision lor tbe appointment of com- j

iers from the various states. The I
House might, by its act, disgrace tho \
Nation, but the people of Chicago would I
like to see that the World's Fair was a i
success.

The committee then rose and tho Housetook a recess, tbe evening .session to be
for the consideration of private pension
bills.

MININGCONGRESS.

The Delegates Complete Their la-
bors and Adjourn.

RESOLUTIONS EXPRESSING THEIP-
SENTIMENT3 ADOPTED.

They Request tho Voters ofall Sllvcr-

ProdttoloK states to Vote for Elec-
tors AVho Will Not Support Any

Candidate lor President Wbo Is

Opposed to tho Free Coinage of
Silver—Tho Next Consr .-ss to Meet

at Salt T.uko In December*

Special tothe Rko sd-Ukiow.
1I:::.in\ (Mont), July 15.—Tho Na-

tional Mining Congress completed its
labors and adjourned this afternoon. T,';3

j Congress passed the following resolution,
which is fo be sent to tho United States
Col!.

We declare the responsibility for the bulll >.iin thestlvi nO w coined
intrinsic value Umn the bullion in jjoid ctol-

i si - Boiely \m!:i tl ose who n d
and Mi--H A tjj > opletoa ,:iw»

ol 181 8 and 1800, by vi.icii the free coi
Iverhasbeen cl aiedandtlio purchase of

bullion by tho Government In the lowestmarkets ol the world substituted instead, and
declan our unalterable convictions, bu 't "'\u25a0 \u25a0 >v md the is.-:;..il
experience of tbe world between 1350 and

i 186U, thai tlie reinonctizatlon ofsilver by the, i nited Stats ai the i \u25a0 .
Ilyrestore the Intrinsic value of the silver

: Bt of the gold do
While we demand lhat the Intrinsic valueof tin- gold and silver dollar shall be c iuaJ we

!»'\u25a0• tesi ne tol the value as to Bllvei
I < ing made while Bilver nx< \u25a0'.:• j is debated and
the iioveniment enyngea under the existinglaws In depressing thß value ol bullion by
purchasing it In the lowest mnrkets.

lure the fre \u25a0 bimetallic coinage of
•roi<! and silver at an existing ratio i<< be themost importani public question now on
tied in the , s,and as long as tl
tea lac ud metal money upon which

I to do the business ol the country, and upon
which to base a full and fairvolume oi Got*ernmental paper mo . every
section ol country, Northi sw-II as South tl.'o
friends oi fn o jhallmake
nnquestioutsg friendsuip ol every candid \u25a0•

for office bearing any relation \Vi
me oi the

chi I tesU of worth!m -- to re *rive -that it is only by <\u25a0 irningthe
: o \u25a0 acting md i | untunchi
to undo thegrtai wrong ! si] rerdi a
tion, tliai . to force tbe Qnl i
States to . id standard of money can
be thwarted.

Efforts to influence the Presidential
election took form in tho following reso-
lutions, passe-i to-day:

Whkbeas, The the ryofthe Const!
la thai the electors for Pri I illbe m oi

grity, lit •

entrusted with
Nation, and th [| i.c

io c isi their ballot -
President as will best li -
hon \u25a0 :
whereas, it h..
ponents <>i bimetallic coinage to Becure tbe

\u25a0 lon ol can iidency by
the Republican and Democratic party, who,
itelected, will oupose the will ofpeople by
executive veto whenever Congresn shall ex-press it in a r • . bill; and whereas,
to vote tor elect us pledged m advanc
select either one or the other of them for
President, without conditions,, wiif \u25a0 ai
dor:-, client In advance of the pur
featthe popular will: and whereas, In
slli r State there la imt one sentiment in all
the three national parties in regard to tho
mil remonetization ol Bilver; therefore t>e it

Resolved, That the wisdom and patriotism
of Loth require thai tbe \ \u25a0\u25a0 ople ol I
States and the State Conventions ol all
ties therein si.ail shape their uctionast<cure the balance of power, ifthat be
in tho Electoral College, to theend that the
electors elect* I by the peopl of the silver
States may so act independently In the
Electoral College as to defeat the election of
any man as President who will noi a
that the will of the people, as expressed in
any future Act of Congress In relation to sil-ver, md without executive Interfer-

; ord< r to i 11 on-
I \u25a0

;.!•.\u25a0. cnt H .:. :;: uenta o
\u25a0

: . \u25a0 \u25a0.

\u25a0\u25a0••: no man »oi i i
will not i . >: t tie i>e< \u25a0 ;
pressed
silver question, to'stand wltl

•

i Boutb and I !enl ral America an
should bn cul; is ated and in

Burpl
that It is 6f mi I md liupo; I
thai a resolui .\u25a0 \u25a0•>

can Congi til be-
twe n aii Am ; _

U uniform sil-
v. :• coinage be
tender ;or ail co mereial v lions be-
tween all American \u25a0 •<> \u25a0 > mments, and should
be carried Into etfi \u25a0\u0084

Whereas, The reports so fiir made public
indicate that the Department of Mines, Min-
ing and Metallurgy will In oviryw
the cxi nsive scope of mlnln inn,
genius ent • wealth employed therein
fn this and other countries; therefore !•«• II

Resolved, Thai the National Mining
58 congratulates tho World's Columbl :i

Exposition upon its wisdom »nd progres i e-
ness in establishing this department, and
congratulate*! the raining world uj-on iiie
grand opportunity afforded for giving mining
an Industrial rank to which itisentii

I:, aohx -i. That we pie
mines, mining and melol i Wo Id's

:position our united and lndi-
\ i lual co-operation.

.iiiat it is the sense of tills con-gress thai rin- World's Fair should •\u25a0\u25a0 • open to
the public on Sun lay.

Tho Executives Committee re;
upon Salt Lake as the place for holding
the next National Mining Congress, [n-

stead of waiting Li 11 next year it was de-
cided to hold a session at Salt Lake on
December 3d, before tho meeting of tho
electoral college.

Before adjournment Francis G. New-
lands of Nevada, President of the Min-
ing Congress, addressed tho convention
on the subject of independence oi Presi-
dential elections. He said that he
a Republican, but that Ids loyalty was
due not to the Republican party of
Massachusetts or New York, but to tho
Republican party of Nevada; that t';.j
latter party bad never yet hesitated to
instruct its representatives to act :r . -
dependency ofparty if necessary it,
interest of silver, upon which as an in-
dustry tbe prospei
pended; that silver was on the decline,

.'.'i continue to decline if foil
monetary nse was :!«\u25a0: restored, which
could only be-done by free coinage; that
the Republican party bad a bimetallic
plank in its platform intended to have
one meaning in tbe East and another in

In the East it. was intended to mean
free coinage of gold and limited coinage
ofsilver. In tho West, free coinage for
both. Aii the West demanded was in
case that alter twenty years of agitation
an . >a tbefree coinage bih should

'\u25a0'•'' ir be tbe popular will
ild not i I by Presidential

\u25a0>. The platform of both parties was
j equivocal on this subject, ana before the

" - est cast its vote for a Presidential can-
ate it had a right to require from him

jan explicit avowal on the subject. If be-
I fore the next election the question could
! lie settled by an international conference
!or otherwise, the successful Electors
jfrom these States would cast their votes
for their parly candidate.

I Deatli of a Moll-Known Mining: Man.
Sax Pkaki :~'.o, July 15.— L. L. Brad-

j bury, the well-known mining man, died
[at his home to-day, lie was the owner
of the celebrated Rosario silver mine in
Old Mexico. Deceased was taken sick at
Los Angeles and was brought to Oakland
on a special train.


